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Title 45-PUBLIC WELFARE 
Chapter II-Social and Rehabilitation 

Service (Assistance Programs), De
partment of Health, Education, and 
Welfare 

PART 205-GENERAL ADMINISTRA
TION-PUBLIC ASSISTANCE PRO
GRAMS 

Fair Hearings 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

(iii) That he may be represented by mitted to present his own cllSe and be 
legal colUlsel, or by a relative, friend, represented by his own lawyer. 
or other spokesman, or he may represent (vi) The agencY shall not deny Or dlt:~ 
himself; and miss a request for a hearing except whcrll 

(iv) Of any provision for payment ot it has been withdrawn by claimant, in 
legal fees by the agency. writing, or abandoned. 

(3) An opportlUlity for a fair hearing (4) Hearing procedures wlll be issued 
before the state agency will be granted and publlclzed by the state a((enoy fel' 
to any individual requesting a. hearing the guidance of r-JI concerned, 
because his claim for financial or medi- (5) In cases of any proposed action to 
cal assistance is denied, or is not acted terminate, suspend or reduce assistance: 
upon with reasonable promptness, or be- (i) The state or local agenoy wm c:lve 
cause he is aggrieved by any other agency timely and adequate advance noUce de
action affecting receipt, suspension, re- tailing the reasons for the propesed no-

Notice of proposed fUle making for the duction, or termination of such assist- tion. Under this requirement: 
programs administered lUlder titles I, IV- ance or by agency policy as it affects his (a) "Timely" means that the noUce ill 
A, X, XIV, XVI, and XIX of the Social situation. Under this requirement: mailed at least 15 days before the action 
Security Act, relating to fair hearings in (i) A request for a hearing is defined is to be taken. 
public assistance programs, was pub- as any clear expression (oral or written) (b) "Adequate advance notice" means 
lished in the FEDERAL REGISTER on May by the claimant (or person acting for a written notice that inclUdes detalls of 
29, 1970 (35 F.R. 8448). After considera- him, such as his legal representative, rel- reasons for the proposed agency action, 
tion of the views presented by interested ative, or friend) to the effect that he explanation of the individual's l'1c:ht to 
organizations, agencies, and individuals, wants the opportlUlity to present his case conference, his right to request a fall' 
the following changes were made: ~to higher authority. hearing and the circumstances unde1' 

1. Section 205.10(a) (5) now requires (li) The freedom to make such a re- which assistance is continued if a fah' 
that the state agency shall determine quest must not be limited or interf~red hearing is requested. 
whether the issue is one of fact or judg- with in any way, and agencY emphasis (li) If, within the advance notice po
ment or of State agency policy; that as- must be on helping the claimant to sub- riod, the individual responds by indlcat
sistance will continue until such determi- mit and process his request, and in pre- ing his wish for en agency conference, an 
nation is made, and-where the issue is paring his case, if needed. opportunity is provided for the reolplent 
one of fact or judgment-lUltil a fair (iii) The claimant must be provided (or his representative) to discuss hill sit
hearing· decision is reached. It incorpo- reasonable time in which to appeal an uation with agency staff, obtain an ox
rates the SUbstance of the proposed agency action. planation of the reasons for the proposed 
§ 206.11 (which has been omitted) and (iv) The fair hearing shall include action, and present information to show 
l'equires a minimum advance period of consideration of: that the proposed action Is Incorrect. 
15 days rather than 7 days. It clarifies (a) Any agency action, or failure to Under this requirement: 
the State's option of continuing assist- act with reasonable promptness, on a (a) During this conference, tho 1'0"
anee regardless of the nature of the is- claim for financial or medical assistance, cipient is given the opportunlt·y to speal: 
sue, and even if the request for a hearing which includes tu:.due delay in reaching a for himself or be represented by ler.al 
is made after expiration of the advance decision on eligibility or in making a counselor by a friend 01' oth('r 
notice period. payment, ... efusal to consider a request spokesman. 

2. Section 205.10(a) (3) (V) is changed for or lUldue delay in making an adjust- (b) The opportunity for a conferenct' 
to provide that any claimant scheduled Il!ent in payment, and suspension or dis- does not in any way diminish thl' 1'(,
for a group hearing may. withdraw and con~inuance of such assistance in whole cipient's right to a fall' hearlnr.. 
be given an individual hearing instead. or ill part; (iii) (a) In cases in whloh there Is a 

3. Clarifying changes are also made in (b) The agency's interpretation of .the request for a .fair hearing within the 
§ 205.10(a) (3), first paragraph (oppor- law, and the reasona~l~ness and eqUlta- advance notice period: 
tunity for a fair hearing regarding sus- bleness of the policIes. promulgated (1) Assistance is continued until the 
pension of assistance), § 205.10(a) (9) ~der the lav:, if t~e ,?lalIDan~ is. ag- fair hearing decision is rendered and 
(medical assessment from a source satis- ~eved by theIr applicatIon to his. .Bltua- through a. period consistent with tho 
fact.ory to a claimant) and § 205.10(a.) tIon; .... State's established policies for issuance 
(10) (i) (opportunity to examine hearing (c) A~e~c! deCISIon rega!dmg: . of payments unless a determination is 
evidence in advance). (~) E1i~illty for ~anclal or medlCal made by the State agenoy,in accordancl' 

4. The requirement for provision of assIst.a~ce f!1 both imtial and subsequent with criteria issued by the Social and 
legal services contained in §§ 205.10 and deternunatlOns, . Rehabilitation Service, that the issue ill 
220.25 was separately revoked (see 35 <.2) Amount of financial or medIcal one of State agency polloy and not ono of 
F.R. 10591, June 30, 1970). aSSIstance or change in payments, fact or judgment relating to the Indl-

Accordingly, § 205.10, Part 205, Chapter 
II, Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regu
lations is revised to read as follows: 
§ 205.10 Fair hearings. 

(a) State plan requirements. A State 
plan lUlder title I, IV-A, X, XIV, XVI or 
XIX of the Social Security Act must 
provide for a system of fair hearings 
lUlder which: 

(1) The single State agency responsi
ble for the program will be responsible 
fol' fulfillment of fair hearings provisions. 

(2) Every claimant will be informed 
in writing at the time of application and 
at the time of any action affecting his 
claim: 

(i) Of his right to fair hearing; 
(ii) Of the method by which he may 

obtain a hearing; 

(3) The manner or form of payment, vidual case, including a question of 
including restricted or protective pay- whether the State agency rules or poll
ments, even though no Federal financial cies were correctly applied to tho facts 
participation is claimed, and of the particular case. 

(4) C dit· ft· I .(2) The agency promptly informs the 
on Ions 0 paymen, mc uding claimant in writing if assistance wlll bo work requirements. 

(v) States may respond to a series of discontinued, based on the State Menoy's 
determination. 

individual requests for fair hearings by (b) Alternatively, the Stnte may pro-
conducting a single group hearing. States vide for continuing ass1stnnce In all 
may only consolidate cases in which the 
sole issue involved is one of an agency cases. 
policy. In such a situation, each individ- In cases in which a fnir hem'lna Is re
ual must be given the right to withdraw quested after expiration of the advance 
from the group hearing in favor of an notice period, the State may provide for 
individual hearing. If recipients request an additional period during whioh time 
a group hearing on such an issue the the request for a, hearing w111 result in 
State must grant it. In all group hear- . reinstatement of assistance t.o be con
ingS, whether initiated by the State.or tinued lUltil the fair hearing decision. 
by the claimants, the policies governing (6) Information and referral sorvices 
fair hearings must be followed. Thus, are provided t() help claimants mal:e use 
each individual claimant must be per- of any legal se~vices available in the 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 

commUnity. that can provide legal rep- . (13) When the hearing declslon is 
resentation at the hearing. favorable to the clnimant, or when the 

(7) The hearing will be conducted at agency decides in favor of the clnimanfi 
a time, date and place convenient to the prior to the hearing, the agency w11l 
claimant, and adequate preliminary make corrective payments retroactively 
written notice will be given. to the date the incorrecfi action was 

(8) The hearings will be conducted by taken or such earUer date as is provided 
an impartial official (or officials) of the under state poUcy. 
state agency. Under this requirement, (14) Recommendations of the hear
the hearing' official must not have been ing officer or panel shall be based ex
involved in any way with the action in clusively on evidence and other materIal 
question. introduced at the hearing. The verbatim 

(9) When the hearing involves medical transcript of testimony and exhibits, or 
issu~ such as those concerning a diag- an official report contalning th'l sub
nosis, or an· examining phYsician's re- stance of what transpired nt the hear
port, or the medical review team's deci- ing, together with all papers ond re
sion, a medical assessment other than quests filed in the proceeding, and the 
that of the person or persons involved in recommendations of the hearing officer 
making the original decision will be or panel will constitute the exclusive 
obtained at agency expense from a record for decision by the hearing au
source satisfactory to the claimant and thority and will be BvnUnble to the 
made part of the record if the hearing claimant at B place accessible to hIm 
officer or the appellant considers it or his representative at any reasonable 
necessary. time. 

(10) The claimant, or his representa- - (15) Decisions by the hearing author-
tive, will have adequate opportunity: ity, rendered in the name of the State 

(i) To examine all documents and agency, shall specify the reasons for 
records used at the hearing at a reason- the decision and identify the supporting 
able time before the date of the hearing evidence. They shall be bInding on the 
as well as during the hearing; stat~ and local agency. Under this 

(ii)- At his option, to present his case reqwrement: 
himself or with the aid o! others includ- _ (i) No person who participated in the 
ing legal counsel; I?C~1 decision being appealed will par-

(ill) To bring witnesses· t~cIPate in n. final admlnlstrotive decl-
. . ' ' . Slon on such a case; 

(IV). To establish all p~ment facts (ll) The State agency is responsible 
and clIcumstances; for seeing that the decision is carrIed 

(v) 'To a~vance any arguments with- out promptly. 
0l1t undue mterference; (16) The State agency will establlsh 

(vi) To CJ.uestio~ or ~fute any testi- and maintain a method for ~ormlng, at 
mony or eVidence, mcluding ~pportunlty least in summary form, nlllocal agencies 
to. confront and cross-e.'{amme adverse of all fair hearing decisions by the hear
WItnesses. ing authorIty and the decisiOns will be 

(11) Prompt, definitive, and final ad- accessible to the pubUc (subject to provl
ministrative action will be taken within sions of safeguarding pubUc assistance 
60 days from the date of the request for information). 
a fair hearing, excepp where th~ claim- (17) In respect t.o title XIX, when the 
ant requests a delay m the hearmg. appeal has been taken on the basis of 

(12) The claimant wjll be notified of eUgibility determination the agency re
the decision, in writing, in the name of sponslble for the deternilimtion of elfgl
the state agency and, to the extent it bility fOl: medical assistance, 1! dlfrerent 
is available to him, of his right t() judi- from the single State agency ndmlnlster
cial r~view. ing the medical assistance plan, shall 
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participate in the conduct of the fair 
hearing. 

(b) FederaZ financial participation. 
Federal financial participation Is avail
able for the following items: 

(1) Payments of assistance conti.nued 
pending B hearing decision; 

(2) Payments of assistance made to 
carry out hearing dec1sions, or to take 
corrective action after an appeal but 
prior to hearing, or to extend ilie benefit 
of n hearing decIsion or court order to 
others in the same situation as thore di
rectly ail'ected by the dec1sion or order. 
Such payments may be retroactive in 
accordance with appUcable Federal PQli
ciro on correctiye payments. 

(3) Payments of a..~ance within the 
scope of Federally aided publlc assistance 
programs made in accordance with a 
court order. 

(4) Service costs incurred by the 
agency, at th~ppUcable matching rates, 
for: 

(l) Providing legal counsel to repre
sent clients at hearings or in judicial re
view; 

(m Prodding transportation for the 
clnlmant, his representative and wit
nezsro to ond from the place of the hear
inS: 

um Meeting other exPenditures in
curred by the client in connectIon with 
the hearing. 

(5) Adm1nI.strative costs incurred by 
the agency in carrying ont the hearing 
procedures, including expenses of obtain
ing an additional medical asse.:sment. 
(S1:~. 1102, 49 stat. C47, 42 U.s.C. 1302) 

Effective date. These re~ations shall 
become effective GO days from the date 
of their pubUcation in the FEDEF.AL 
Rl;aISTEn. 

Dated: November 23, 1970. 

JomrD. TvlIN'AME, 
Administrator, Social ani! 

Rehabilitation Seruice. 
Approved: February 6, 1971. 

ELLIOT L. RICHAnDSo:r, 
SecreiaT1/. 

[FR D.,,,.71-1931 Filed 2-12-71;8:45 am] 
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